Aims: Evaluation of alcohol warning labels requires careful consideration ensuring that research captures more than awareness given that labels may not be prominent enough to attract attention. This study investigates attention of current in market alcohol warning labels and examines whether attention can be enhanced through theoretically informed design. Attention scores obtained through self-report methods are compared to objective measures (eye-tracking). Methods: A multi-method experimental design was used delivering four conditions, namely control, colour, size and colour and size. The first study (n = 559) involved a self-report survey to measure attention. The second study (n = 87) utilized eye-tracking to measure fixation count and duration and time to first fixation. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was utilized. Results: Eye-tracking identified that 60% of participants looked at the current in market alcohol warning label while 81% looked at the optimized design (larger and red). In line with observed attention self-reported attention increased for the optimized design. Conclusions: The current study casts doubt on dominant practices (largely self-report), which have been used to evaluate alcohol warning labels. Awareness cannot be used to assess warning label effectiveness in isolation in cases where attention does not occur 100% of the time. Mixed methods permit objective data collection methodologies to be triangulated with surveys to assess warning label effectiveness. Short summary: Attention should be incorporated as a measure in warning label effectiveness evaluations. Colour and size changes to the existing Australian warning labels aided by theoretically informed design increased attention.
INTRODUCTION
Alcohol is widely consumed in Australia. In 2013, the National Drug Strategy Household Survey (AIHW, 2014) reported four-fifths of all Australians aged 14 and over consumed alcohol within the past year, 6.5% of whom drink alcohol on a daily basis. In 2004-2005, alcohol-related social and economic impacts to the Australian community were estimated at $15.3 billion (Collins and Lapsley, 2008) . Of concern, one in five drinkers aged 14 and over placed themselves or others at risk of harm within the last 12 months while under the influence of alcohol (AIHW, 2014) . While decreases are evident in alcohol drinking trends within Australia (Franco, 2015) , levels remain high when compared to other OECD countries (Laslett et al. 2011) . Taken together, statistics suggest that while progress is being made, problem alcohol drinking continues today.
The Australian and New Zealand Food Regulation Ministerial Council (ANZFRMC; a trans-Tasman authority tasked with creating policy) implemented a 2-year voluntary labelling initiative in Australia in 2011, introducing health warnings targeting pregnant women before other measures would be considered for enactment (Blewett et al. 2011) . This initiative has since been extended for a further 2 years (Commonwealth of Australia, 2011; Mathews et al., 2013) following an evaluation of progress made in the initial 2-year term. Responding to implementation of the 2-year voluntary labelling initiative, DrinkWise Australia (DWA, a not-for-profit industry organization) developed four alcohol warning labels for use on alcohol products. These warning labels have been available to industry to be utilized as desired (Wilkinson and Room, 2009 ) and effectiveness of the warning label initiative indicated that 62% of alcohol products contained warning labels and awareness for pregnant women was highest when compared to the general population (Miller, 2014) . Research extending our understanding of (a) alcohol warning label evaluation efficacy and (b) approaches to optimize labels for enhanced attention that aims to achieve better health outcomes (Mathews et al., 2013) is warranted. The literature regarding effectiveness and design (Riley, 2014) of warning labels is limited (Freeman and Wogalter, 2001) , highlighting the need to explore models/research techniques that can guide new label evaluations consistently across contexts.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Since understanding the health risks associated with excessive alcohol consumption, scientific research has played a key role in the formation and design of alcohol warning label policy (Kaskutas, 1993) . Alcohol warning messages are designed to alter an individual's perceived vulnerability to the harms that can occur as a result of excessive alcohol consumption (DeCarlo, 1997), provide information, serve as reminder and influence drinking behaviour (Laughery, 2006) . The rationale behind such warnings is that exposure to a warning label will change behaviour in line with warning label instructions (Gunby, 1988) .
There is debate surrounding the effectiveness and effects of warning labels on alcohol consumption. Some reviews have suggested positive effects of warning labels on consumption behaviours (Greenfield, 1997) while others, such as conclude that while there are existing studies into alcohol warning messages within a cross-sectional context, there are few studies which employ a rigorous and well-designed methodology (Babor et al., 2003) . A review of the literature indicates that understanding of alcohol warning label effectiveness is dominated by the US context (Stockley, 2001; Wilkinson and Room, 2009) , and as such calls for research to add to the existing body of research into alcohol warning label effects, and calls for studies using a control/experiment design (Stockwell, 2006; Wilkinson and Room, 2009 ) are evident. Use of theory to underpin research is also seen as important. While a review of theory use within alcohol labelling has yet to be undertaken, reviews in the context of social marketing (Luca and Suggs, 2013; Truong, 2014) and tobacco (Strahan et al., 2002) have summarized lack of theory use within empirical studies, with calls for theory to be employed as theory may strengthen evidence obtained from empirical studies.
Public support for alcohol warning label policy is generally higher compared to other proposed policies such as price regulation, access regulation and medical treatment (Room et al., 1995) . Stockwell's (2006) policy review (in the context of warning labels in Australia) identified that while scientific research offers some support for alcohol labelling policy, support also stems from interest groups outside of the scientific community such as public servants and politicians. The Foundation for Alcohol and Research Education (FARE) identified both scientific and social support within Australia for alcohol warning labels with 66% of those surveyed in the 2010 National Drug Household Survey (AIHW, 2011; FARE, 2013) agreeing that information regarding alcohol guidelines should be added to alcohol labels. Research extending beyond dominant research methods is also warranted to extend understanding.
This research uses the Communications-Human Information Processing (C-HIP) model (Laughery and Wogalter, 2014) to guide an alcohol warning label redesign by changing the colour and size of a warning label to improve attention. Research focus on visual attention is important as attention itself has systemic downstream effects (Wedel and Pieters, 2008) on comprehension, motivation and behaviour (Wogalter et al., 1999) . Warning labels should attract attention as people do not seek out warnings (Laughery and Wogalter, 2014) and should be conspicuous in design to maximize potential to be viewed. Design features which have been observed to affect noticeability of alcohol warning labels include size (Young and Wogalter, 1990; Barlow and Wogalter, 1993; Laughery et al., 1993) and colour (McDougald and Wogalter, 2014) . Hence for this study, we propose the following hypotheses regarding warning labels and attention:
H1: Warning label colour positively affects attention of the warning label H2: Increased warning label size positively affects attention of the warning label Consumers are constantly exposed to vast amounts of advertisements (Wedel and Pieters, 2008) , products and retail alternatives. Eye-tracking technology has arisen from the need to track what consumers see, extending beyond self-reports which may offer biased assessments (Devaux and Sassi, 2016) . A review by Wedel and Pieters (2008) into eye-tracking technology identified eye-tracking's ability to assist researchers to directly record attention in real time extending beyond recall methods which are prone to memory bias (Krosnick, 1999) . Eye-technology has been applied in research contexts such as visual marketing (Duchowski, 2002) , choice and search behaviour (Chandon et al., 2002) and print advertising (Pieters et al., 2007) with few examples evident in alcohol warning labels. Two methods underpin this research. Study one employed an online survey design commonly used to evaluate consumer awareness and asked respondents to rate their attention on five 7-point scale questions after exposure to one of four randomly assigned labels. Study 2 used an eye-tracking system to test viewer warning label attention (if any) when participants were exposed to one of four randomly assigned wine labels (front and back) with the Australian Drinkwise alcohol warning labels embedded (see Appendix A).
STUDY ONE

Method
Online survey sample and data collection Participants for this study were recruited via an online survey targeting Australians. Ethical approval (MKT/06/14/HREC) was provided for the study prior to commencement of data collection. The sample size selected for Study 1 was calculated with G*Power 3 (Faul et al., 2007) , indicating that a sample size of n = 180 would be appropriate. The statistical test was an ANOVA: Fixed effects, omnibus, one-way; with the power analysis being A priori-according to the following parameters, namely effect size (f = 0.25), α Error (probability = 0.05), power (1-β err prob = 0.80) and four groups. In total, 559 participants were recruited for this study, with recruitment and data collection occurring 13th March-16th April, 2015. Participants were recruited via e-mail list as well snowball recruitment from a Facebook community page. The mean age of study participants was 31.9 (SD = 7.8). Almost all of the participants in this study were born in Australia (99.1%). Approximately ¾ (72%) indicated they were employed (Full time, Part time, Casual or Contract) while 6.6% of participants indicated they were full time students.
Measures
Attention was calculated as a composite (Cronbach's α = 0.91) from five 7-point scales (anchored from None at all -Very Much). The attention items were sourced from Bruner, Hensel and James' (2005) Marketing Scales Handbook and included statements such as 'how much attention did you pay to X' and 'how much did you concentrate on X?' The attention scale had been applied to both written and visual advertisements previously and reliability scores of 0.76-0.95 were reported Buchholz and Smith (1991) ; Laczniak and Muehling, 1993; Stevenson et al., 2000) .
Treatment assignment
Participants were randomly assigned into one of four groups (one control, and three experiment groups). A random number generator was embedded in the welcome screen of the online survey with individual treatments, assigned based on the number (1-4) generated. The changes made to the warning labels within the experiment groups were (a) colour (use of red colouring instead of black), (b) changing the size of the warning labels (increase of warning label size by 50%) and (c) changes in both colour and size of the warning labels (refer to Appendix A). For the online survey study, participants were assigned accordingly: [Control n = 144, Colour n = 119, Size n = 144, Colour and Size n = 152].
RESULTS
The analysis of variance results for study one can be found in Table 1 . A significant main effect was observed for attention across the three experiment warning labels (F(3,555) = 3.566, P = 0.014) using selfreport data from n = 559 participants in total across the four groups. Within the attention composite scores for the picture-based warning label, respondents exposed to the colour and size treatment, reported the highest levels of attention of all groups and compared with the control treatment (Table 1) .
STUDY TWO
Method
Sample and data collection Participants for this study were recruited from Griffith University, Gold Coast, Australia. Ethical approval (GU Ref No: 2016/761 ) for the study was provided prior to commencement of data collection. In total, there were 87 participants in Study 2, with recruitment and data collection occurring 10th-12th October, 2016. Participants were recruited face to face on the university campus. The mean age of study participants was 26.6 (SD = 10.45). Over half of the participants in this study were born in Australia (58.6%). Just under half of the participants (49.4%) were full time students while 41.4% indicated employment (Full time, Part time, Casual or Contract).
Data was collected for this study using the Tobii T120 eye tracker, which consists of a camera and infrared projector embedded into a standalone display monitor. Participants look at an image projected on the monitor; the infrared projector creates a pattern on the viewer's eyes with the camera taking images of the users' eyes and patterns. Mean (SD) 9.5 (6.6) 12.0 (7.0) 11.9 (5.5) 9.9 (4.6) 95% confidence interval 5.6-13.5 7.3-16.7 8.9-14.8 7.5-12. After calibration of the eye tracker for each participant, participants were instructed to look at a series of four marketing posters (a) a walking intervention poster, (b) a healthy eating poster, (c) an organ donation poster and (d) an image of one of four randomly assigned wine labels with the embedded alcohol warning label. Participants were instructed that the experiment was to examine how people look at marketing posters to prevent priming biases. Each poster was shown individually to the participant for 20 s before the poster was automatically changed. Each eye-tracking session ran for approximately 2-3 min. After finishing the experiment, participants were asked to fill out a six question demographic survey and each participant was provided with a coffee voucher as thanks for participation in the study.
Measures
This study recorded three variables with the eye tracker, (a) Fixation count: the number of times a participant looks at a particular area of interest, (b) Fixation duration: the length of time in which the viewer looks at an area if interest and (c) Time to first fixation: the length of time it takes for a viewer to first look at an area of interest. Data for the variables are expressed in seconds. During data analysis, area of interest was defined around the warning labels within the wine label in order for the eye tracker to determine if a participant looked at the warning labels.
Treatment assignment
As participants were recruited, they were assigned consecutively into each of the four groups to ensure even distribution of participants across the treatment groups. Participants were assigned accordingly: [Control n = 22, Colour n = 22, Size n = 22 and Colour and Size n = 21].
RESULTS
While 87 participants looked at the wine labels (see Appendix A), not all participants looked at the alcohol warning label. Of the 87 participants, 57 looked at the warning labels representing 65.5% of the entire study sample. Across the groups, while only 59% of participants in the control group looked at the warning labels, a larger proportion of participants in group three (81%) looked at the alcohol warning labels where changes in both colour and size had been made. The results for the 57 respondents who looked at the warning label follow. The analysis of variance results for study two can be found in Table 2 . As stated above, a higher proportion of respondents (81%) paid attention to the size and colour and size treatment. In contrast to the online survey however, analysis of variance indicated no differences between groups in terms of number of fixations (F(3,53) = 0.863, P = 0.466), time to first fixation (F(3,53) = 0.671, P = 0.573) or for fixation duration as an average for each fixation (F(3,53) = 0.392, P = 0.759) or the sum of all fixations (F(3,53) = 0.679, P = 0.569).
DISCUSSION
Responding to calls seeking experimental designs, innovative methods and theoretically guided design this study applied a multimethod experimental examination to assess attention using eyetracking methodology and theory to test alcohol warning label design to examine whether attention could be enhanced. Inclusion of a method that is capable of observing what people do, in contrast to self-report methods, which captures what people say they do (Rundle-Thiele, 2009) can assist in further understanding the extent that attention is given to alcohol warning labels placed on the back of a wine label.
Several key findings emerge from this study. Firstly, the current study identified that more than 1/3 of all respondents did not pay any attention to the current in market alcohol warnings providing evidence to indicate why warning labels have previously been considered to be ineffective due to low levels of awareness. However, when warning label presentation was optimized, drawing on C-HIP theory, attention changes were observed with 81% of respondents paying attention to the colour and size treatment while only 59% paid attention to the current warning label (control treatment). In the absence of attention, awareness of a label is not expected casting doubt on previous studies claiming warning labels are ineffective.
The results of the current study indicate that warnings may need to be larger and positioned more prominently on alcohol products in order to receive attention and this now represents an opportunity for future research to extend understanding beyond the current study. On average respondents only looked at the alcohol warnings for a 0.6-1 s period in the total 20 s provided in the experiment. Future research is recommended to understand how attention may be attracted ensuring that warnings reach the target audience.
Secondly, this study raises questions regarding the effectiveness of traditional techniques where self-report methods dominate when evaluating efficacy of alcohol warning labels. According to the self-reported online surveys, the colour and size treatment is more effective in gaining attention than the control treatment (and other treatments). While no significant difference was observed in the eyetracking experiment in terms of time to fixation and fixation duration and number of fixations the proportion of respondents fixating on the warning labels was highest for the colour and size condition. A 37% increase in attention for the colour and size condition (red and 50% larger) was observed when compared to the current in market warning label (grey).
FUTURE RESEARCH AND LIMITATIONS
Eye-tracking technologies can be a helpful tool for researchers in empirical evaluations. However, it is important to note the limitations of this technology make it prudent to supplement with other techniques given that there are no absolute standards for eyetracking reporting and interpretation (Bojko, 2006) . Although this study provides support for the feasibility for eye-tracking in empirical studies, it is important to note that within the C-HIP model which underpins this study, attention is only one aspect of the information-transfer process and thus must be augmented to measure all constructs within the C-HIP framework.
A warning must be capable of attracting attention before it can offer potential as one tool in a wider mix to address alcoholrelated harms. In the absence of attention, warning awareness and understanding of the levels of risks associated with alcohol consumption (Andrews, 1995) is not possible. Future research is recommended to examine how to further optimize attention of alcohol warnings, this study evaluated one alcohol warning label and focussed evaluation on attention. Specifically, this study examined the current graphic Drinkwise alcohol warning label (refer to Appendix A). This label was selected as it is the most frequently applied on beverage containers in Australia. Drinkwise Australia's alternative text-based warning labels were not tested. Research opportunities also exist to evaluating other warning label types and to consider warning label impacts upon a range of measures that are linked to behaviour change.
Non-significant differences among groups based on the three fixation measures were observed. It is important to note the small sample sizes, which may have obscured effects; thus, it would be unsuitable to infer these findings to a larger population. Further research opportunities exist to extend our understanding and larger sample sizes are recommended.
CONCLUSION
Alcohol warning labels can benefit from theoretically informed design practices to enhance attention. The results of the eye-tracking study indicated a 37% increase in attention for the colour and size condition (red and 50% larger) when compared to the current in market warning label (grey), which was supported by self-report attention data drawn from a larger sample. Practitioners should consider the use of mixed methods where feasible; with objective measurements also being integrated to understand whether attention has been delivered rather than relying on self-reports given four in ten respondents did not fixate on the current in market warning label. Future warning label evaluation research should incorporate attention as a measure of efficacy.
APPENDIX
Appendix A. Alcohol warning labels and wine labels used for eye-tracking and survey studies 
